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Bishop Hurley Flays 
German Persecution 
Of PetfpieOf Poland 

ST. LEO. R e . - <NC> - T h e ex
cesses to which the German con
queror! axe gainj in their treat
ment of the Polish nation call back 
the wont of the pagan persecution 
Of the early Christians, the Most 
Rev. Joseph P. Hurley, Bishop of 
St. Augustine, declared in aut ad
dress today to the priest* of hi* 
diocese in meeting at St Leo** Ab
bey here. 
JThe N a a authorities. Bishop 

Hurley said, have erected a wall of 
censorship around Poland, but 
"enough of the story la seeping out 
to. make us itand aghast at the 
depth and thoroughness of the ef
fort to exterminst* all that 1* belt 
in the Polish people—their religion, 
their eufture. their national tradi
tion*.* 

Asserting that the system that 
has operated to date has made Po
land a nation of serfs completely 
subject to the arbitrary will of a 
ruthless conqueror. Bis Excellency 
declared that-all the natural rights 
of the Polish people have been 
taken from them. 

BUhop Hurley directed that 
Masses be offered up and prayers 
recited In all churches next Sun
day for the suffering people of Po
land. 
Wall ef Censorship 

"As Catholic priests," .Bishop 
Hurley said, "we must not forget 
Poland. What has happened, what 
is at this moment happenrng, In 
that country, calls back the worst 
excesses of pagan persecution 
against the early Christian*. We 
cannot be silent about this shame 
to our common humanity just be-

BISHOP VISITS NAVAfc AIR STATIOH 

Moat Iter. Joseph J*. Hurler. Bishop <•* »*- Aegis*****, pictured with 
a special guard of honor at the TJ. S. Naval Air atawm. Jacksoo. 
idlle. Ha., where ha celebrated Haas and preached to #00 offlcera, 
nurses and men. U e u t Ooendr. Maurice S. Sheeny, formerly of the 
Catholic University of America faculty, l» Catholic Chaplain at the 

Station. Official V. ft. Navy Photograph. (K.CW.G) 

Central Verein Convention 
Opens In New York, Aug. 16 

Outstanding members of the 
Hierarchy will participate lh the 

_ 86th annual convention of the 
^*U.M . t h e . .N . , u lVd e?. l r*." *° ^'ylCathollc Central Verem Of Amer-
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Free Textbook Law 
PORTLAND, Ow.~ ma - * t e 

the third time tit recent year*, the 
highest courts ef the Stsle of Or
egon nave declared in favor «f a 
Cathollo interpretation of law* that 
bear upon •ducaUanul policies. In; 
Uti* instance, the Supreme Court 
of Oregon has given * decision, 

I which in effect will give free text 
books to the pup)l» o3 all the Ore
gon grade school*. 

The first of recent test) battles, 
was fought on the so-called Oregon 
School Bill, which was declared un
constitutional, first s>y till United 
State* District Court at Oregon 
then by the «upte«aa Court af the 
Unltad Stats*. This bill would have 
mad* it Impossible far parents to 
send thtlr grad* school ehUdrea to 
any other but public tsx-iMppertetf-ji 
school*. The law itself we* passed j 
by the volera of Oregon s i an ini
tiative measure la 1»*3. 

Later, came tot Portland "ton
ing ordinance* which would have 
made it Impossible to erect a 
church or schools in any lint husl-
nee* or warehouse •actions of the 
tlty. without the consent of a 
major part of the property owne« 

|fn the immediate locality where 
the new edifice was to be construct
ed. This Issue was fought In the 
courts with' the result that the Su- ( 

.Sifrty.s*M^tf i 

Akron, ¥ ^ WM pre*««t*d with a 

ŝnwê aw.̂ â̂ ^w p̂asso-'̂ asiovjatssjex̂  
w: recogtilOon -$£ • lw~wiMw.'*sW' 
originating In*, schoolboy tra»e 
patrol eyetesn, which now. pro-
tecta mora mm «,ooo,»00 school 
children throughout the United 
States, Mtgr- kCcKeever e*gan-
tatd the first "Khoolboy patroT 
at hjs_pertshjKhool, M years ago. 

.••«*!„ sat* U b» the 

St A.mmHaA'a.cluwcli. bis native.' 
sartsilk, j-Mterdey morning-

rtaUter Bal^ WM otJainad tit *»*. 
crypt ef U*e Katlejia' Shrine *t 
the lmwsBuhite Cen«|rtien, on t%« 
Catlsalie UnlreraHy caunpm, fauet^ 
tuiaadaj'. He saadV-hw ctailt* svt -
KptylHMiy Apostolic CeMeg* N»w» 
eurg*, M. T , and at IK. Joeeplk,« 
MnioMry, htrt. 

^,*,»,..„„.,, 
'g^M^y^— | | u | | L t a M | fata* ttjMa^ft^la 

K#w Totk.—More <Hst» 1,000 at« 
Itndad « solemn reoutern MKM In 
the Church af St. Vincent Ferrer 
her* celebrated by the Vary Rer. 
John A. Nowten, 00*. Prlcir « M 1 
Pastor, for his erothtr, mi Vary 
Itev. Jonepfc C Newlen. 04*« 
Prior and Pastor of the Charch of. 
the Holy Nam*, PhUtdolpbU. 
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have erected a wall of censorship I l e a g^d tbe silver Jubilee conven-
around the enamel hpuse which u o n ot nje National Catholic 
Poland has become so that they Women's Union, both to be con-
maj- wreak, unseen by.the rest of iducted In New York City on^ Au^ 
the world, their irreligious wlH ' g u s t J J . ^ 
against one of the most Christian , S l x o ( t n e prelates in attendance 

• peoples of Europe. iThcy love the ; wm ^^ t n , c t l v e p B X t l n m , pto. 
darkness rather than the light be-1 
causo their works are evil. i 

"In spite of a diabolically clever . 
organization, enough ot the story! 
is seeping through to moke us | 
stand aghast at the dopth and 
thoroughness of the effort to ex
terminate all that U best Ln the 
Polish people—their religion, their 
culture, their national traditions 
Dr Prank has given us an inkling 
of the fate which Is In store for all 
of Europe and for America, too. 
If the Nazi powers should triumph 
in the contest ot strength which is 
now in progress, 'the Uouvernc-
ment General m Poland be said 
on November 23. 1940, represents 
the best example of the system 
which will be Introduced Into the 
countries of the new Europe di
rected by greater Germany 

"What is that system as it has 
operated to date" It has made of 
Poland a nation of serfs completely 
subject to the arbitrary will of a 
ruthless conqueror. All the natural 
rights of the people have been 
taken from them. Liberty and se
curity of person no longer exists, 
the light to acquire or to retain 
private property has been abol
ished or restricted, with hundreds 
of thousands of Polish families 
ejected without compensation from 
their homes ln order to make room 
for the German colonists Polish 
culture Is everywhere being de
stroyed, the Polish language, in 
many places, has been proscribed 
Thousands of Polish patriots hnw 
been shot or tortured *n «»«•!>-i 
simply because their position, their 
education, or their ixm 
cendency, made the Nazi fear Wat 
they would become centers around 
which the Polish people might ral
ly Tens of thousands of other po-
llliral leaders have been herded off 
to the living death of Oranienbcrg. 
Dartiau. and other concentration 
camps 
Campaign of Debauchery 

"A systematic campaign has been 
started to debauch the remnants of 
the Polish nation. The young men 
are deported to Germany and set 
to labor at the heaviest tasks in the 
war industry. There and tn Po
land, they are deliberately enticed 

. into the vice of alcoholism for the 
purpose of raining their character 
and their morale. Girls of tender 
age are snatched from the bosom 
of their. families to serve the lusts 
of the Reich soldier both in Poland 
and In Germany; and cases are 
known of these pitiful children be
ing shot like dogs when exhaus
tion and disease have rendered 
them useless for this .degraded 

- service 
"Cburrhps are closed or permit

ted to be open for service only at 
strictly limited hours, so that even 
the consolations of religion are de
nied or rationed to these tragic 
people. Countless Bishops and 
priests have been subjected to In
dignity and forced to perform re
volting tasks. Thousands more of 
these priests h|ve been arrested 
and sent to the dread concentration 
camps. A number which we can
not calculate exactly has been tor
tured and done to death. Churches 
have been profaned by the Gestapo 
and the soldiery, who have donned 
sacred vestments, caricatured sa
cred ceremonies, and shot the very 
Crjfcifixes frc-m the walls. 

An effort has been made; to turn 
the Poles against the one whom 
they most love and revere, the Holy 
Father, by spreading the rximor 

Eastern Rites 
Eucharistic . 
Congress Set 
CHICAGO Ftrst National 

Eucharistic Congress of the East
ern Rites will be conducted from 
June 23 to June 2* at St. Nicholas 
Church. Oskley Blvd. and Rica St, 
Chicago. 111. 

Host to the Congress will be the 
Most Rev Constantino Bohachev-
sky, DX>, Ordinary of the Ukrain
ian Greek Catholic Diocese In the 
United States. 

Following the solemn opening on 
Wednesday. June 2A, there will be 
a Solemn Mass ln the Chaldean 
Rite celebrated by the Viry Rev, 
Francis Thomay. 

Highlighting the Thursday pro
gram will be a Solemn Outdoor 
Procession with the Most Blessed 
Sacrament to the Field Altar. St 
Nicholas' Park at » p. m. and a 
Solemn Pontifical Mass of the By
zantine Rite at 13 midnight. 

Pontifical Masses, devotions and 
sectional meetings are scheduled 
for Friday and Saturday. 

The Solemn Closing will bt.slona. These win be Inters; 
marked by the Solemn Pontiles! 
Mass over which His Excellency, 
the Most Rev. Amleto Giovanni 
Clcognani. Apostolic Delegate to 
the United States will preside. 
< clebrant will be Bishop Bohacher-
sky assisted by Concclebrants of 
the various Oriental Ritas. 

gram. Host Rev Francis J Spell- . The present Instance has refer-
man. Archbishop of New York, will fence to a law passed by the State 

'Legislature tn February This bill 
extended the use of free test books 
to pupils attending any "standard 

preside at the convention mass to 
be celebrated in St Patricks 
Cathedral Sunday. August 17th, 
while Most Rev. Samuel A. Slrltch, 
Archbishop of Chicago and Episco
pal Protector of the N. C W. U. 
will deliver the principal address 
at tbe mass inciting of t h e 
women's section on August l>tb. 
Archbishop Strttch will discuss 
"Cathollo Action ana the Catholic 
Home* 

Celebrant ot the convention mass 
wilt be Moat Rev. J. Francis A. 
Mclniyre. Auxiliary Bishop of 
New York; the strmoo will ha 
preached by Most Rev. Hugh C 
Boyle, BUhop of Pittsburgh. Most 
Rev. Aloulus J. Muench, Bishop of 
Fargo, Is scheduled to deliver the 
major address at the youth mass 
meeting on Sunday evening, on 
T h e New America." At the civic 
demonstration Sunday afternoon 
Most Rev Thomas H. McLaughlin, 
Bishop of Peterson, N. J , will 
analyse "The Revolt Against the 
Natural Law.** 

The second spsaksr at the civic 
assembly, Rs*./F«Ux Kirsch. O. F. 
M. Cap, of thW Catholic University, 
will discourse on "The Wages of 
Sin Is Death for Men and Nations." 
Other Sunday features Include the 

zoning ord&ance" which placed | 
these restriction* upon churches ^ l 9 t m u , B t mi tttmmm p* 

Free Text Books | | . w »„a> b y j u M U o n > {nvUldatad 
all signature* so far obtained «* 
the petitions. 

Inasmuch ai sponsor* of the 
referendum would then have been 

elementary school' in the State of 
Oregon. To be accounted a stand
ard, It is necessary that the teach' 
e n have teaching certificates from 
State educational authorities. In 
reality this involves but little ef
fort on tha part of parochial 
schools, for the reason thst most 

stats already h»Ve this authorise 
Hon. 

After the paiiage ef this free. 
text book bill, an effort w u made 
to Invoke a referendum against the i 
measure. An organization, styling 
Itself the "Association Against Pub-
lie Taxes for Private Schools" ap
plied for and secured a ballot title 
and began to solicit tha required 
number of signature* la order to] 
put the referendum on the ballot! 
at the next •lection tn November. 
1M2. This would automatically have 
held op tbe taw granting free text 
books to all children lit Oregon 
standard schools, until too referen
dum had been voted upon. 

The official- title given to tha ref
erendum measure was "Bill pro
viding free text books tor private 
elementary schools." Declaring that. 
this title was misleading and pre) 

jubilee lunch, commemorating the ; u d l c l | l l g u t # ^MUor Rex Ellis. 
» t h annmrsary of the founding, u m B U J , 8 county, and nepresenta-
« , ? * N , C ^ U I n • d d l , l o n ' ° live Allen Carson. Marion County. 
Bishop Muench the youth meeting m e d „ p f t l U o n w l U i the Supreme 
will hear Dr H. A Frommelt, of U , u r t M K l n g ^g, anou,,, m l u l , 
Milwaukee, outline the principle* !„,„.„„ „ 0 e be fubstltuted for the 
of vocational guidance. 

DETROIT ACTU HEAD 
SCORES ' R E S ' STRIKES 

DETROIT,—The declaration that 
"the hour has come to excise the 
cancer ot Communism and the 
labor movtment 1* ready for the) 
operation" was contained In a mes
sage which Paul Weber, president 
of the Detroit Association of Cath
olic Trade Unionists, has sent to 
Phillip. Murray, president of the 
Congress o f Industrial Organiza
tions. 

The message gave the "unquali
fied support" of the Detroit ACTU 
to the CfO head in bis stand 
against the strikes at the North 
American Aviation Company, In-
gleside. Calif, and in the lumber 
industry In the Northwest. 

Monday. Tuesday and Wednes
day of the convention will be de
voted primarily to business sts-

persed 
with Joint gathering*. Including 
the annual messag* of tha Direc
tor of the Central Bureau — head
quarters of the C V. m S t Louis 

Mr F. P. Kenkel, on Monday 
evening, to be followed by a con
ference on credit unions, 

Two special youth meeting* are 
being arranged for Monday after
noon, these will be concerned par
ticularly with the problem of 
helping the "men tn arms." The 
United Slats* Service Organixa-

ftions. especially the National Cath
olic Community Service, will be 
discussed by prominent officials on 
Saturday evening; August 18. 

Tbe women's program include* 
the joint features, separate busi
ness sessions, the siparate mass 

{meeting, and a number at special 
conferences. The convention will 
end with the Jubilee banquet, tn 
observance of the N. C W. Us 
anniversary, on Wednesday eve
ning. 

Named At Lisbon 
London - The Very Rev. Msgr. 

Umberto Mozzoni. secretary of the 
Apostolic Delegation here, has been 
transferred to the*~Nnnciature at 
Lisbon, where he will be secretary. 

100 Years Old 
Detroit — St. .Mary"* Church, 

third oldest CatlToUc parish In De
troit, Is celebrating the one hun
dredth anniversary of the blessing 
of the cornerstone of the original 
parish church. ' 

one originally assigned. 
he result of this was that the 

State Supreme Court of Oregon by 
a unanimous vote ordered a new j; 

to teoure a total ef 15,*M certified 
names by June It, tha move to 
place the measure on tha bullet ap
pears doomed. 

Senatar Ellis and Representative 
Carton Introduced tha Uxtboofc 
bill in the legislature. 
New Mallet TWe 

The supreme court's short ballot 
of tha teachering Sisters in this ftltl* reads: "BUI to provide text-

books for pupils attending stand
ard elementary school*.* The fat* 
mer ballot title, read: "BUI provid
ing freo textbook* far private alt-
meniary school*.' 

Tha genera] ballot tlU* substitut
ed by the Supreme Court Ii "BUI 
providing for lending textbooks to 
all pupil* attending standard ele
mentary school*." 

As a result thtre will be n* ref
erendum on the taw, said] Fleyd t> 
Moore, secretary of the Association 
Agslnot Public Taxes for r*rlv*t* 
Schools, the orgMttiatloit rnsoasi-
bio for the ptUtlon*. 

• » . » • 

1 8 T o l l Ordained • 
As Minion Priests 

MARYKNOLL, N, *—SIlhiooB 
young wen wilt be arqalMo"** 
prtcsu of lh* Catholic Foreign 
Mission Society, of America-, in 
Seminary Chapel her* Sunday. Th# 
Most Rev Francis 3. 8j»llm«A 
Archbishop of New Vork, will ot»-
ciate. 

S t Catherine of Slsna was; ft 
stlgmatist. 

TBcDfty -JK&he&Mh jiejptrrtv* *i%«|s|Mj}f Witwte»ar 

«viry picnic am i* th*m v»]foto«»ted oMJbtf hm*. •' 
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50,00? 'Why* Leaflets 
Sent To Army Camps 

CONCEPTION. Mo. - Literally 
swamped with requests from Army 
Chaplains for copies of his "Why" 
leaflet*, the Rev. Richard Felix, 
O.S.B., Director of the Defenders 
Of the Faith, is sending them out 
at the rate of 50.000 a week. 

The Defenders of the Faith novr, 
publish more than 160 different 
leaflets which answer over 400 of 
the more Important questions on 
religion asked by non-Catholics. 
The total output of leaflets to mis
sionary units an over the country 
has reached the million a month 
mark. 
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High Schools Graduate 600 
'Continued from J?*ge I) 

that he is in complete accord with 
the'Nazi terror in Poland The an-} awards from Bishop Kearney 
words of Pope Pius XI are Being 
every day fulfilled: There is no 
longer question of a Kulturkanjp£; 
this is a Vernichtungskampf—•*ctls _ _ 

struggle>ir is a'class will te presented By ffieTtevT 

in an impressive: ceremony at S t 
Patricks Church. Elmira, Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock, June 22. 

The IT girls and IS boys in the 

Field Mass For Peace 
Dubuque, la.—In accordance with 

-the appeal of His Holiness Pope 
Pius XXL a Field Mass for peace 
will be held in Loras Stadium here 
on Sunday, Jane 22, 

• ' • ' » • 

Pronounce* Vows 
Kearney, Neb.—In an impressive 

ceremony in the Carmelite Sisters 
Chapel of the Corpus Christi, final 
vows were pronounced by Sister 
Teresa Magdalen, formerly Teresa 
Schnelier of Springfield. O. 

St. Simon Stylites lived atop a 
column in the desert 

WllHam A Barns, principal. Law
rence Lodico ls> Valedictorian of 
the class and Bernard Ryll, Sstlu-
tatosfan. 

Other honor students are: Pau
line Peck, Cheslove SnrpeUo, Eliza
beth .Batteriby, Isabelle Gerrity, 
Evelyn Riordaa, Rosemary Crossed, {'awards on Tuesday, June U, at 

jwiB participate In the "Misse Rec-
itsrta." The Rev. Raymond Nolan, 
principal, will present the gradu
ates to the Bishop. 

Harold Van Opdorp is ^Taiedic-
torian of the class. Class* officer* 
are: President Joeeph Chrlstlsno: 
vice-r*resident, Mary Louise Ma-
han; Secretary, Mary Elisabeth 
Olaalley, and Treasurer, Alexander 
Ranftle. 

With His Excellency, Bishop 
Kearney presiding, the 1941 etas* 
of Holy Family High School, Au
burn, will ^receive diplomas and 

Joan Dandrea, Elizabeth Burns, 
Evelyn Gilroy. Jeanne Driscoll, 
Helen Mclnerney and Robert Peel 
yitm i*t Geneva 

De> Sales High School seniors of 
Geneva number 74 boys and girls 
will be graduated following Mmai 
to be celebrated by His Excellency, 
Bishop Kearney, in St Francis de 
Sales Church, Geneva, at 10:45 
A. M., Sunday; June, 26-

For the first time, the graduate* 

Holy Family Auditorium. Member* 
of the class will be presented by 
the Rev. WOHara X, Davie, prin
cipal of the school 

Graduation exercises at the Acad
emy of the Sacred Bsat$ took place 
on .June 6 at the Academy of the 
Sacred Heart took place cm Juno 
« at the Academy oh Prince Street 
with the bishop presiding. (Seel 
June 12, MHL CATHOUG GOTJ-I 
RDB%»_ _ 

SUITE AT TOP: * * c 
Bed, Chest and Dresser of genuine Hard Kock 
Northern Maple—true copy of authentic Col
onial design. Honor bilt throughout -*<*vith 
golid oak dustproof interior big" sisie drawers j 
dresser with "over-top" piate glass mirror. 

SUITE AT RIGHT: 
Modern design waterfall front bed, chest xtii 
dresger; beautifully finished in gleaming, gatin-
smooth walnut veneers. Roomy drawers built 
with dustproof interiors of oak. Highly polished 
heavy plate glass, clear mirrors. Every piece 
proudly carries the HonorBilt label. Furniture 
on sale. Second Floor, Monroe Store Only! 
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WIRE Ant TWO&itm 
MONROE AT SOUTH UNION • STONE 2500 476|lil>CE^AI>wayr.l^ 
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